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ANSWE~S AND SOLUTIONS 
PUZZLE BUSTERS by J. B. Griswold 
1. bOOKKEEper 2. nth, hmmm, sh, tcl< 3. the radio 4. a penny 
slot machine 5. diametric, matricide 6. prate, trepan, ?ainter, 
a tropine, operation, pianoforte, perforation 7. Benjam in Frank lin, 
not George Washington, is on the penny postage stamp 8. 5,6,7,8, 
9,10 9. heart/ember/abuse/resin/trend 10. oftentimes (OF, ten 
times) 12. received payment 12. possiole 
FI RST WORDS by Jeremian Farrell 
1. ouzz words 2. ghost words 3. hard words 4. ShOi't words 
5. other words 6. wise words 7. pass words 8. good words 
9. bad words 10. fore words 11. by words 12. big words 13. 
long words 14. secret words 15. watcn words 16. pIa in words 
17. catch words 18. mince words 19. key words 20. cross words 
l'I'lost of these are in standard dictionaries. Hard egg OCCUi'S in 
the American Tnesaurus of Slang. Ben Blue is the late actoi.-, and 
Big Blue is the name of several L'ivers. 
TYPEWR ITER RECREAT IONS by Eugene Ulrich 
1. Pennsylvania 2. Ohio 3. Texas 4. Ala'oama, Alaska, Kansas 
5. Alaska 6. Illinois 7. Iowa 8. Connecticut 9. i(entucky 10.Wy­
oming 11. Nevada 12. Honolulu 13. Pierre 14. Olympia 15. 
Cheyenne 16. Tallahassee 17. Sout;1 DaKota (Pierre), and Florida 
(Tallahassee) 
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Statement of Ownership, Management and Circulation (Act of Aug­
ust 12, 1970: Section 3685, Title 39, United States Code) 
Title of Publication; Word Ways. the Journal of Recreational Lin­
guistics. Frequency of issue; quarterly. Location of Office of Pub­
lica tion; Spring Valley Road. Morristown, New Jersey 07960. Loca­
tion of Business Offices of the Publishers; Spring Valley Road, Mor­
ristown, New Jersey 07960. Name and Address of Publisher, Editor, 
Managing Editor and Owner: A. Ross Eckler, Spring Valley Road, 
Morristown. New Jersey 07960. Known Bondholders, Mortgagees, and 
Other Security Holders: None. 
Extent and Nature of Circulation (first number gives average num­
ber of copies each issue during preceding 12 months, second number 
gives actual number of copies of single issue published nearest 
to filing date): Total no. copies printed (600;600); Paid circula­
tion mail subscriptions (443;425); Tota1 paid circulation (443; 
425); Complimentary and other free copies (5;5); Total distribu­
tion (448;430); Office use, left-over, unaccounted 052;170); Total 
(600 ;600) . 
1 certify that the statements made by me above are correct and 
complete /s/ Faith W. Eckler, Bus. Mgr., October 1,1983 
Publication Number 998640 
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